Electrochemical evaluation of alternating duplex-triplex conversion effect on the anthraquinone-photoinjected hole transport through DNA duplex immobilized on a gold electrode.
Amperometry was employed to characterize the anthraquinone (AQ)-photoinjected hole transport through a 20-mer oligodeoxynucleotide (ODN) duplex, as immobilized on the surface of a gold electrode, and its triplex forms converted by association with several third oligopyrimidine (OPD) short strands. While the cathodic photocurrent was observed upon irradiation at 365 nm of the AQ photosensitizer linked to the end of DNA duplex, a marked lowering of the current density was identified to occur by the triplex formation of a duplex with a given third OPD short strand. The photocurrent through the DNA duplex showed a reversible fall-rise response concomitant with alternating association-dissociation cycle of the OPD short-strand, as regulated by temperature change around the corresponding melting temperature of the DNA triplex. Both the switched photoirradiation and the thermally alternating duplex-triplex conversion could provide tools of regulating the DNA hole transport.